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Number of confreres involved in the ministries listed below.  Each confrere is counted only once, considered under his principal ministry.   
 
MINISTRY PRIESTS  PERMANENT DEACONS BROTHERS       
1.  Parish (popular) Missions to the faithful  139    3 
2.  Missionary parishes or districts  179                          1  1 
3.  Parishes  892    17 
4.  Pilgrimage sanctuaries   56     8 
5.  Seminaries and clerical formation  187                          1   3 
6.  Formation of our own exclusively                         196                           12 
7.  Missions Ad Gentes  211                          4    7 
8.  Daughters of Charity (Director, chaplain)  144     
9.  Schools (primary, secondary, superior, professional)  253    19 
10. Social Communications (publications, radio, television)                           31      
11.  Special studies  80      1 
12.  Chaplains: military, immigrants, hospital, associations  179        5 
13.  Chaplains: Vincentians Lay Groups                           35                             2 
14.  Direct Service of the Poor                           17                             2 
15.  Manual work    8    58 
16.  Administration  127 1   13 
17.  Retired, ill, convalescing  306       33 
18.  Absence from the Congregation   65     3 
19.  Other  115  3    5 
    
    TOTAL 3220                         10  192 
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Voc.Grps. Minor Sem. Prep. Yr.  
TOTA
L 
             TP TB TP TB TP TB  
Curia General     5    7        7             
 AFRICA                    
 Ethiopia     4  1  25    1      2    29                30      7        37 
 Madagascar     8  1  63    4      5    73    27    4     31      12        12 
 Mozambique     6  1  15            16              10  3                  13 
 St. Justin de Jacobis      6   27    1     28    10       10    4    51          55 
 Zaire     6   30    1      6    37    20          20   15        7   2     24 
 NORTH AMERICA                    
 Eastern (USA)    26  200   10      2   212     7    2      9  29     9     3        41 
 Midwest (USA)    18  145   19      1   165     2       2        2       2 
 New England (USA)     8   35     5     40   2          2         
 Southern (USA)     6   33     1      1    35             1          1 
 West (USA)     9   52   2    3     1    58     1   4         5     1    2        3 
 LATIN AMERICA                     
 Argentina     9   43   1    1      1    46       8      8      5   1      6 
 Curitiba     9  3  69     3     21    96      7      7      12    6      18 
 Fortaleza      3    32         3    35     7      7        1       1 
 Rio de Janeiro     10  4  84    10      1    99    19     19     37    5     42 
 Central America    11   4  38     3      4    49    16   7    23  13  3   4   3         23 
 Chile     6   22        4    26      3   1      4  13  1        4      18 
 Colombia    23  2 115    13      8   138    27   1    28  140   65         205 
 Costa Rica     5   19     2     21      1     1     5   2            7 
 Cuba     4   10       10     1   1     2             4   1       5 
 Ecuador     5   23        5    28    18   1    19         6              6 
 Mexico    20  1  78    3      4    86     1        1       30          30 
 Peru    12  1  53    1          55     3   1     4                      
 Puerto Rico    13   56    2          58     6   1     7   40     20    9      69 
 Venezuela    16   60       1      4    65     5        5   10   5    5   5           25 
 ASIA                      
 China     5   32            32                    
 India    14  1 102     6      2   111     16      16     61        61 
 Indonesia     9   68            68    57      57       4    3          7 
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         Voc. Grps. Minor Sem. Prep. Yr. TOT 
 Orient     8 Pat  40    5      2    48     4         4      15      5   1     21 
 Philippines    12  1  66    5      5    77   22   1    23     18      18 
 EUROPE                     
 Austria     4    18    4         22     5        5           1      1 
 Belgium     2   11           11               
 Paris    21  123   4*    12      4   143    1        1        2   2     4 
 Toulouse    16    81     8      5     94       2     1     3        
 Germany     5   13     2      1    16      3       3                 
 Hungary     6   13     2      4    19    1      4   2      7        
 Ireland    23  125     1    126    36   1     37              
 Naples   14   1  57     6     5    69     3         3                  
 Rome    9   1  62     1    3     67     5       5            
 Turin   14     97     1    8      106   1     2       3       2         2 
 Netherlands    6   1  71         4    76                
 Poland   30   3 262         5    14  284                   
 Portugal   11   1  51         3       55   1       6   1     8   60   16     2   1    79 
 Slovakia    7     28     1     3   32     22       22            6   1      7 
 Slovenia    9   49     5     1   55       5       5     2            2 
 Barcelona   10  1  51      1     3   56       1   1       2     9           9 
 Madrid   19  151   21     1  173      3         3     88           88 
 Salamanca   22  104   12     2  118                  3                   3 
 Saragossa   22  127    1    4     1  133     5   1      6      8            8 
 OCEANIA                     
 Australia   12   59     5        64     10  1      11               
 
The 4 deacons in Vietnam are not permanent deacons but are awaiting governmental authorization for ordination. 
B= Bishops; P* = Priests; PD* =  Permanent Deacons;Br = Brothers;  CP = Candidates to the Priesthood; CBr = Candidates to the Brotherhood * Priests or permanent deacons coming from a 
diocese or another Instutute. 
AP = Aspirants to the Priesthood; ABr = Aspirants to the Brotherhood 
